
Date: 15/08/17  @ 6pm  

Attendance:  Amy Goode, Lee Winkler, Tracey Shultz, Ian Klaus, Andrew Lindsay, David Vievers, 
Lauryn Nicholls, Anthony Hulbert, Jayke Sharp  
Apologies: Mel McKenna, Peter Lancaster, Sharni Winkler, Tammy Henderson  

Agenda Items Committee: 

President: Lee Winkler 
1. Junior Kirra teams - girls team - Coffs Harbour Team - Amy give rego form to Phil for Indi 
2.  2. Parent assist divisions - 6 certificates -  2 x heats highest 6 - Aim for all 8’s and 10’s to get 2 x 

surfs 
3. 3. Presentation ( date change ) 25th  November, same day as AGM 
4. 4. Hurley High performance sponsorship - Lindz look into using for end of year prizes  - 6 spots 

available  
5. 5. Australian Junior Titles support - Taj, Carly, Ethan and Boston - $500 for Coffs only members - 

$250 for combine club members under the condition each person makes them self available for at 
least one raffle at the Hoey.. Wink will speak with families involved. 

6. 6. Clubhouse - email out to members Loz and Amy. News item asap  
7. 7.  Australian Boardriders Battle - Coffs Harbour ( Members Day ) - Aaron has kindly sponsored 

accomodation for the team.. Amy to send out save the date email to get as many supporters there as 
we can - Loz to get in touch with her contacts, council star fm. 

8. 2017 Trophies - examples look great - Lindz looking into sourcing 
9. Friday 3rd November billabong coopers meet and greet - Saturday 4th members day surf with the 

pros have a BBQ. Surfers TBA                                                                                        

                                                                                                            
Chairperson: Lauryn Nicholls 
1.Baby Gift - send Mat & Kaori baby singlet for Luca, in hand with Loz 
2.Local Search sponsorship (front page photo?) Anthony and Loz looking into. 
3.Regional Flagship Events Funding - Loz looking into  

Additional agenda items from committee members not in attendance: 
Stocktake lucky door prizes for end year - Tammy 
Ramdom prizes - wetsuits etc maybe use for silent auction 
Anthony- purchase a bag for flags, to keep them all together  
                                                                                                                                  

Next Meeting Date:  


